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Doug Klotz
 
2630 SE 43'd Ave
 
Portland, OR 97206
 

June 23, 2010 

Mayor SamAdams,
 
Commissioners Nick Fish, AmandaEntz,Randy Leonard and Dan Saltzman
 

Re: Division Streetscape Plan 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners: 

The Division Streetscape Plan does a lot of things right for pedestrians. It removes 2 
lanes on Division for most blocks between 12ü and 28th. It adds curb extensions at 23 
intersections (if frrrds allow).Where the pl44 gets it wrong, though, is the addition of 
stormwater management facilities (I'll call them swales) in commercial zones. 

Sidewalks in Portland are divided into 3 zones by PBOT guidelines: Frontage Zone, 
Through Pedestrian Zone,and Furnishing Zone: 

The 6 foot ThroughZone, while ádequate in most residential areas, is not the only place 
people walk in commercial zones. Two couples can't pass in 6 feet. Someone steps into 
another zone. In this example, even a single person walks in the Fumishings Zone to 
pass a couple. While cafe tables are allowed in the two outside zones, they don't often 
present continuous blockage. 
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The proposed swales still in the plan block the entire 4 foot Furnishing Zone,with a curb 
and a drop-offinto a planter. They narrow the area for walkers and for shopperso 
remove parking and reduce space for the community gathering and interaction that 
sidewalks provide in our city. This is not the way to build a vibrant business area or to 
encourage walking and transit use. While some of these buildings do not now have cafe 
tables, the point of the plan is to encourage sidewalk use, in the hopes that other buildings 
will add appropriate uses. 

Here's the proposal at35th Place: 
Current 
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With swale 
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The swale blocks the FurnishingZone, and barely leaves room for more than light 
pedestrian traffic. The side street here has a swale as well. 
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Another corller, at37ú,has an older brick building that could, with some ivy removal 
(it's not just in Forest Park!) and window uncovering, be a nice cafe. Unfortunately, 
most of their sidewalk on both streets will be usurped by swales. 

I understand why BES wants swales, a better and cheaper altemative to treatment plants. 
But, with a few exceptionso those in the Plan do not need to be on Division Street itself. 

There are 50 miles of residential streets between Hawthorne and Powell , and 12ú and 
Chavez. Surely enough stormwater could be diverted along those 50 miles of streets to 
allow a single mile of commercially-zoned Division Street to have sidewalks 
unintemrpted by sw¿les. 

During the plan process, pedestrians and business groups expressed conceflrs about these 
swales. At a public workshop, votes for swales were last rrmong 9 streetscape features 
they'd like to see. 
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I must add that staff has been responsive to these concerns, and relocated quite a few 
swales onto side streets. They have reduced the size of some. I also realize there are a 

few swales from the Tabor to River project that really must be on Division. However, 
there are still a lot that can be moved from commercial zones. I urge Council to direct 
staff to relocate as many more swales as possible, to open up more space on Division 
Street for walkers. 

In those few commercially zoned areas where swales must be used, staffhas promised to 
try to maintain 8 feet of paved sidewalk behind the swale. I ask Council to reinforce this 
priority to staff as well. Thank you. 

Sincerely,

ß"f6-
Doug Klotz 
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These are reeults from a study deterrnining the top priorities fur Ðiui,eioi-r St.
 
Each FÊrern was given three dots to place next ts the rnost irnpontant streebståpe elements
 

Streatscaps elerfleflt 

Provida nedestrian imÐrovernents surh as curb axtensícna and smphasize sidewalk tÞåtÈ for pedeslricns 

Reduce Division Street to Ë travel lanes thnough the corridor wherever possible to provid* rnûre ËpäcÊ for other 
streetscaoe elemente 
Ernohasize landscaga arËås ar¡d street tree nl il;f1 tino where nossible alom the conidor 
Keeo four traval lanas durinc neak houre. wl'¡ere needsd. to nrsvent conoeÊtion sn D 11/isisn St. 

Presgrve vehicular narkins adiacent to Division Street bus,inesees 
Frarne flexible soaûÊs within the etreetscãte narkino z.ûrrs in co¡'nmerç[al areas. 
lnvest In extr,å street fu,mishings such as lighting and new sida,walk at "7 ttmÊrs" to high!þltt. this åreå as å 
sneciel olace alanq the mrrldor. 
lntroduce storrfiwåter facilitiee in additior¡ to thsse thåt sãtisfu the neds oJ tfre Tabor to the River proiect 
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